6th Grade

7th Grade

8th Grade

One three-ring binder (1 ½ inch)

One three-ring binder (1 ½ inch)

#2 Pencils

One three-ring pencil pouch

1 set of insertable dividers

Loose leaf paper

Colored pencils

Loose-leaf notebook paper

Highlighters (any color)

Several packages of loose-leaf
paper (to be replenished as
needed throughout the year)

Pencils

3 x 5 index cards

4 Composition Notebooks

3 x 3 in. Post-it notes (any color)

#2 pencils (or mechanical pencils
w/ lead refill--your choice)

5 Spiral bound notebooks

3 composition notebooks – college
ruled

2 Folders
Handheld pencil sharpener
3x5 index cards

4 1”-1 ½ Three-ring binders
(different colors)

Colored Pencils

1 set of insertable dividers

Earbuds or headphones

Colored pencils

Highlighters (any color)

Earbuds or headphones

2 glue sticks

2 Non-Spiral composition
notebooks- graph/grid ruled for
math

Erasers
Highlighters (any color)
Earbuds or headphones
4 Composition books/notebooks
3 x 3 in. Post-it notes (any color)
Handheld Pencil Sharpener
Transparent tape
3x3 in Post-it notes
Optional
Calculator TI-30XIIS & red pens
Donations of the following items are welcomed in all classrooms: Kleenex (first priority), hand sanitizer,
Clorox wipes, paper towels, construction paper, glue sticks, tape, low odor dry erase markers
Thank you for making every effort to provide these supplies for your child. Your child’s team teachers may
require additional supplies, but time will be allowed to purchase these supplies once school has started. If
you need assistance in providing supplies, please contact our school counselor, Mrs. Welborn. Book bags,
purses, drawstring bags, etc. are not allowed in the classroom during the course of the day. All bags must
be stored inside a locker until the end of the day. Please be mindful of this as you choose your supplies and
how you can keep these best organized throughout the day. Students are allowed time to go to their lockers
at set times during the day.

